



































N°· 138. LIVERPOOL, lllARCH 1. 18!)3. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
>;O'.l'TCE. 
IC-"F :BESSON'$ NEW INVEN'l'ION. 
\'ICIORY rouJ'f,\S\TOll·TllAWOSllOR corn! (Jl:•T l'.!.Tt:�·TIW IX Al.I. _\ATIOXS). 
l)0�,'.��,'�;l'lt�'i1;,i,•::1ifi�'t n!r!;a 1��,r:t�li��c1�n ,�']��  
and complicated shak!'ll execnW with facility! Ew:n 
i11f.TJ)tn(/!(ffl pla�-(·ra compelif'd tn plar in tnne 
thmni,:hnnt. l't·in� n.J>idly n.dopt<'<l \,y t!w leading 



















Cornrl! tak+:n in 
�. wit� the1roc�ave�. �t isus�a\ for �[akeI'9 �}engtlwn tl_1e third slide {putting it 011t of tu1ie) in order to :'olr. Kli'Pltr, U.:'.I .. Hoyal )farine•, 8ays-Uut aborn all, the �c�lo i" well adjn.,t('ol aTHl _Uwy are �veil in A. POUN'DER, remed) the defttta of the>te lo\1er octa1('!1, but it is a total failure. tune, not only as Solo Inotrument@, but what is of more importance m Bands they a1e well m t me with one .. 






























eP�nusca. Price J.i�t }'rM, 
Euphonium, but on no other. BOOS1�Y &, CO. could add many more opini,>na of men who know what they nr� Ldkin� nb<n1t concern. HOLLOW S'l'OXE, NOTTINGHA:'.L 
















�dq�r�1�!n�:1�rb: RICl[.•\RD �IARSDEX, impro,·ement to them. A� men �-ome forward to att as Jndfre!l nt B�nd Conte><h of a bettf.'r cl� than wo �up.,rior qun.lity 1;e tned, nnd the ,,Id �ybtcm 00 di.-card�>{\. The be�t and only r�li"ble Te><limolllal to the ha1e hnd to put up with on w many occa.iions, the<111estion of tune "'ll be a leading point. merit� of ln�trumenb are the results or careful trials on their merih-Tmw, T01w, and WorkmnrHl•ip. 1 l'rineipal EnphoniumofHalM'sOrcht'><traforupwar�• 




erpool, under �Lr Julius Benedict and 
:BOOSEY & CO., 30, :Blaickfriairs :Bridge, Ma,nchester, a,nd 295, :Regent Street , Lona.on. '1'.t-:AUllJrn OF BIUS� R.\NDS. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. \[lo;W 1,.0HTll. KIH'K.CALHY, SCOTLAND. - �. -
�- lBEISS<>:::aT &; co.:J 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 
ALFHED R. Sl-:DDON, 
(SOLO CORNF.T), CONTEST .ADJ UDJ.CATOH & TEACHER OF BllASS BANDS, 
�9. CR0.\1PTON STUEET, DERBY. 
HOWAR D LEES. USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. C OX'l'E S'I J UDGE 
FACTS 
spe'ak 
TE.\.CllEH OFAHH.ASS H.\.ND�. 
I y;� 
) louder than ,."T';::i:,,�; ,,;, '��,�::: ..�l:';":.� ?h?i�,?HAM. 
!:!! WORDS 1 J,rnEs C. WRIGHT, �· (REGISTERED.) . (SOLO COR'.\"t:T) � COXTERT ADJ UDlCATOH. & TEACHER 
58, DARL�� J�i,;��� '"i,�);�xwoRTH, 





the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, ennnot be bought or obtained MR· �:""J?�.""!� EA. 'I' E, 
by unfair 1neans. i:,��;��s.?�\2\}:� :;:��)1�c:\,����;.��:�� r. �,�: 
�In the United Kino-dom alone, BESSON BANDS HAVE \VON PRIZES to the value of onr £50 000 on the Contest Field, and <tll analysis :�H'"w .\1�l�:��l�f;�,"�1�·o\;:�11i:c�1�J/{!j\r:�'r :>oncK 
of Contest°,,·ecords for the past season will reveal the fact that the number of Besson Prize JlTi "n11crs is greate1· than ever. "CiffJm��y\�3,,r�1����·i�'r!�iJ&;rnii.-�W:\l), 
LONDON: MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. L ocAc '"'"�i·�E,);.E"'i,, ":,\�,,��""""''°"" 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEvV BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S."W-
Banda requiring Now Instrument.a 1Yill find our prices lower than any other London house. \Ve 
warrant O\'ory Instrument. For tone, J;>OWCr, and correctness of tune they are unsurpassed by nny 
lnstrumrnte nrndo in this country or Europe 11.t �lie )Jriee, Bands who have not seen any of our 
lnstrnmc_nh bhould send for one aa a sample; and if it is not found sa.tillfo.ctory in <:wery respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Rest House in London for Good aud Serviceable Instrumeuts. 
SPECB.LITY :-Oar New English Model Cornet, atrongly made, a really good lnstrnment, £115s. 6d. 
11ett.: with doable water-ke.rs, £1 19s. 6d. 
COC"RTOIS MODEL COB�ET, with be�t (;ermaa.sih,�r vah·es, double wa.�r key, large model, 
eogrnved all over '!wit, &c., and ncbly electro sth·cr-plated; a splendid present, £3 7e. 6d. 
'l'bia is a marvel for the monoy. Se11d for partieula.nJ. 
IlANDR RUPPLIED A'l' WHOLESALE PlUCES. .E8'1'll!ATES GIYEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND cmfMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTO R. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL. PUBLIC, 
OH PHTVAT.E BANDS 
REQUJIHNG NEW IJXlFOR\IS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, Ml''!C CAHD AXD TXSTRmIEXT 
CASES, �IETAL Oll E\IB!WIDEREIJ JlA'i]) 
OHNA31ENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
l!AYMARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, "N. 
ACTUAL 31ANUJ<',\CTU!lERS OF E\'ERY ARTICLE TUE¥ SUPPLY. 
OUR NRIV JLLUS1'RA1'EIJ PRICE LIS1' NOW BEADY, POST FURE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
J. AINSWOR'l'II, 
1'1ton:;;so1t OJ<' �re�TC. 
AD.JUDIGATOI� roR 
SOLO, HAND, Alill CHOHC�XTESTS 
All adjudications are ba><ed on mu�ic.'ll mnit, a.. 
exp«'.'>ll'<l by the foJ].,wing tab\.,:­
Tone.-11•\kn("e, blen,\, 1111d <JURlitr, spp!l�d l•l 1ts vRrlni: 
re<1uircrncnh. 
Tune. \\'cll-luucd lnstrumcnl.!I. <'orrect!ut<>natlon. 
A1·UculHUon . Dlst\m·t/0>1tc111u><·i,1tiou 
Phrn�illR".-. .\8 �ppUcd to its 1·aric<l 1uul arti•tk re•tlllremenu; 
l'N'cl11io11ant\1"cmpo.-The 1rllol• 11• "-"" s11•> tc1o1podntact. 





���.:.i.. �!or'll'l!1;��hi:'a:::1 �o�.r:��.·�;::i �u�·:�:���� 
���.£��';:. 11��c�?i:.'! �p:a;'1',;�;·�:�ik11, 1 ::::,e �1:�de�'::� 
hcad\nJl'. 
'l't:R)1S il�ASO:<AlH.E.-)fay bi' had t!miu�h any app!i­ca.t
i
on fr(H!l UOntc,t or Band Sl'eretary. 
POSTAL Al>IJR&'IS: .f. AINSWORTH, F.�Sc ., 
\ll:'.'WE!..'<.�OLI:-< 110l1:>E. llHl'.\�("ALL, CllORT.EY 
l'd(flraphic Addren: ",\1:<s11'0Rrtt," Brin·call. 
1867. JEAN \VmTE, 183.3. 
THE 01.l>ES'I' AMEJUCAN PUB1�ISH1m OF Il.\ND AND OltCHESTHA ;\CU:-\IC, 






for hi," ELE(;AX'l' ,�_\T.\LOULm OJ!' .\ll':·HU, 
which i� llw fine>!t in th,, world, and ;_, bCllt j>11<1t free 
to any ad<ire"'1. lt �peak� for it..;clf ! 
If you want to 1tad fueH<.><t, l [andsome«t, .\lost 
IntJuential, nnd Longe�t E�talili�he-l .\lonthly :'tiu.•tcal 
�1T!1n.:;J1.���)�:�ii.':,cr�":b;'riitf�� �ri:,141��i!:l::J�!�c�� 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, Letter Po8t to America 2��!. per �-o� Hook Post aa.me aa in t-;ngl:ind. .English Postage Stamps are useleM abroad. A Post Ottioo Order can be got for 
6d. at any Post Office for amount.I! under £2. 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker] lllUTAllY MUSICAL IMTRU!U:�T !IA�Ul'AClLllERS A�D l.lll'OllTEHS: ADDRESS JEAN WHI'l'J•:. BOSTU.N, MASS., U.S. A:'.rElUCA. 
28 (R!\ll!BERED 8i)1 SAMUEi.. STREET! WOOLWICH. Wholcsa.lo Doa.lors in a.11 kinds of :Mus1co.1 Instrumonts !llld Fitt!n••· 
n;i��� B���g��f��E¥1�?'.fjtA���1\�:�rr��!J·;���P����AJff1l :J��:�iiin A LLm���:r�;N1)��Xr��u;�1i:��a�t��s;;��ci111\st�i;.�· r�1��n��dJO:n3;:fi:u0;:�� 0�\l�ri;i;!�e ��eu�£·: 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHilH'l'lON FOH MILITAR¥ CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST" WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
" ED"'lliJVXN" " L "Y"C>N"S 
Is really the Correct l\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S <Renumbered 87), SAM�EI. S'l'I\EE'l', WOOI.WIC:E. 
K.B.-A nry hu.daome GQld-Lac&d Cap presented free to every Bandmaeter whose order1 !or 
Vnllonn1 &Ild Cap1 al'I gtven to .. EDWIN" LYONS. 
latest de�igu and a good model: will send them on :ipproval. 
LlST O�' INSTRUMENTS. 
�:�!:! �:::�os . . :: � 1� g I �.t:J�� 8��!��1}�:1: . . £� I� 
B-�·lat h"lugal Horns . . 2 10 0 I n.}'.lat \'a\vo Trombone 4 0 ·Fn:.sT.CJ.ASS easy.blowing_ (;01:x;:r::.·. with E-Flat Tenor Horns . . 3 0 0 B.}'lat Slido Trombone 3 0 vater key, above model m 'a�e k d B-Fbt Bn.ritoncs . . 3 10 O G �lido Trombouo . . · •  a 15 
�io17.t
c
�����\��1;J�.�lr,�:�:. l��!�·t ��i�·f; i!�t:}�
1
£�� 
U.EPAIHS BY FIW3T-CLAt5S WORKMEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY BXECITT'ED. Sej��e1r��kf,��f�i l�•a."-", Wood. or Striui.:: ln�trumc11.t equally good am\ Chl'a]l. 1,500\'iolin; t.o eell'<lt from. 
:5tring�, .\;c, 12 Cornet Springi,i, IJO!lt free, l ·-. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. , sKn< �o��f 2�1��REL\,,,vs. WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SEUYING OTHEHS Bl::ST St."il) J'Oll LIST or ALL l�"STllU)llC. ... 'TS. 
Tho Silva.ni & Smith Insliumonts •ro thoorotieally, praetie•lly and 
moehonieally the :BEST NOW IN THE MAll.XET. 
SILVANI & SMITH, 
Musical Instrument and String Manufacturers to H.M. 
Army and Navy, and the principal Contesting Bands. 
Price Lists and ali information on application to 
SILVAN I & SMITH, 
46, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C., and at Paris. 
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
t5f' BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. � The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. � You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. � Are you sure your Instrument is in TUNE. 
@" Get a Musician to try it. 
BOOSEY & Co } 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER, , And 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 
�.A.B.B.� "VV:J:LSON" & CO., 
JTJILITRRY and CIIllL TRILORS and BRNil UNIFORJTI IIIRKERS. 
Sampl<'s and particular� cheerfully sent to l�and Committees, Ilan<lmaster�, 8eeretaries, &e. 
Every lland should see our samples be�ore ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
ESTABLISHED 1610. THE GREAT MIDLAND 
£l�����
.
�:r:�:::�;�tru 1 Brass Instrument manufactoru. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instru.ments ca.n be had on the Easy 
Payment System. 
F01�t e���r:ee1\i:1��e e!�1)�trhl:\�,f�g,q��1�t);n��:���:' ��fc�� W'° I CHALL"E�WE '.!.'HE WORLD. 
Emry Instrument guaranteed and kept in ltepair from� 
to t:S years (free of charge) for any defects in manufacture. 
Instruments not approved of in 14 days money retume<l. 
Send for Price Li�ts and l'l·rms (sent free). 
Repairs by skilled workmen on the lutt'St principle from 
10 per cent. to 20 per cent. le�s than Loudon houses. 
�ingle or Rets of lnstruments eleetro-plated . 
.Agent for the Hille Bore ).fouthpicce uud Zephyr Mute. 
Birmingham Agent for tho Brass Ba11d flews. 
"THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, ALF RE D £3 12s., in English Ca.so. H. CISBORNE, 
A GUARA�1'f�;.;Givi-:x WITH IT 




S_tr_FFOLX ST., llill.MINGHAM. 
"U::n...:i.:f<>::rms. 
[WRIGHT AND RouNP'S BRASS HAND !\ E\'t !:l. i\Ltnc11 I, 1893. 
-W-OODS & 
BA.ND I N S T RUMENT 
Our Instruments are Manufactured in  eve1y detail at 
152, WESTGATE RD., NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
w E �.�;:��1 C����;� ,;�;. � ox,.o�)o°w��(�:�1ti��;\��\���;y�1�.11;�1 1stz�;1��itl�t;: 0�n:;1;J;_r.lislb�� 
Pistons bemg nm.do upon an entirely new principle, we guarnntoe them absolutely air-tight, 
uud as a consequence they are infinitely easier to play upon. \r o will, with pleasure, send to Bandmasters or Committees one or more of our lnstrumcnis on approval, so tha.l they may 
be compared against those vf other makers before finally placing your order. We <lo not fear 
tlie result. 
SEND FOR FIUCE LISTS AND ALL INFORMATION, FREE-
10 lliaads and Ca., 15B, lliestgate Raad, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 
�7'""'7W!Y2':h"?'7 7'7..,,,7:l'!Z.&?"l'r71W"J":-7'"/,;l'!i" "'"77'7""Y.":7:�7w7-:z7�� :-<'7:-�Y.lAY7&.VW:;. � llmr TO BANDMASTERS. "WI � � Tempera.nee, l'ublle, :Prlva.to, or Am;i.t�ur �ra.ss o.nd Drum a.nd Fife :Ba.nds � 
� CHEAP UNIFORMS,CAPs,"8'fffs','iv1us1c CARD CASES,&c. �· 











· ,.,, .-r-) fi' 
� '--- fr' 
� " �/ � 
� ' 
� < " " " 
� 
t ' ' l'� 
' � � SAMPLES SENT CARRIAGE FREE ON APPLICATION. t � W•lto to S, L. MJERS �1' SQN, � 
�k$�ll<.&.�.aWL'��v�mzgq.,zE/����'"":.�'.2:.l�,����j 
EMPIRE 'MUSICAL SUPPLY CO. 
New Pa.tent Rifted Bored Mouth Pieces. 
!!f ;t:r'�.·,· .· Iii!-��=�·
NET PRICES. 




In o�<lering Cornet Mouth Piece", sta.te tlw •iui yon n><:1nin.', 
a� 01119.ll, medium, or large;alsobron.d, mOOnun, or narrow rim 
Tenor Sax Horns 








'l'ESTDIO��AL.-Trom Mr. )f.R. BnITO:<, 208, .\dclaide Road, ll_amfl'?tead. 
"Thr Cornet Mouth Pu><:ti is eminently �n.tiHfa<:tory, and Im� improl'ed my pla.ymg tifty per cent. It j3 
just exa.ctly what I wanted." And many othu�. 
EM PIRE MUSICAL 
Folding Band Stand, 3/10 
(Dl:.\Y8 l'ATE:>T, 
BY F��T, 416. 
TESTH\Oi\L\LS. 
From(;, Wu1n:, B•uulm...sttr.GriimLy lam ����/:���' �-,,�;� <1ua1itJ arnt price. Please •end 
J>. iJ<)l.JJll.\llA, llano.lmaster, Klmpt-On.· I am 
�L��'�i: ��.f1;,,·ro�.,,��:t,����·�;;�e�;;��;1��e�'.r )�?�\� 
em1seud•ix1 1ore. 
L. I'. Jo:q;;, l\andma,ter, lth<!Sf'�mor, Wale" 
1:,1 1:1 "�1:�,�·,:0a11f�i�mdi�i. tr1�! �!:.�d-���:•i.c:h�;�: 
l',�,��\::'���������;1t {��1��1�1.g, and I am n�1uc.1ted 
l-"dmmry ltth, 1�n. 
BAN D .LAMPS, 
For Playing at Night. 
Lamp Stand and Fittings, 7/6 each, 
complf!te, Carriage Paicl. 
Sa.me Lamp can be used for Marching 
Purposes 
Dear�ir, �ty atknlion lias been called to a 
i?i�:t:�;1!ii;�i�:·G��\i�\}�f �5:t� � �tif J:� ::� 
in�rh:;::��r:n;1:"�''. i::C1�� ��rni;�"I1.i�c�,"�� 
Drum llc:tds, j,ticaeh. \otnbl.dsh' 
l-iend for Price Lbts of all kimb of \IU•ka\ 
Jrn;trnme11t• 
S U:E'PLY co., 
7, LONDON ST REET, GREENWICH, LONDON, S.E. 
BL72�l���2,�af l�������g[;vg6�:�,���1 c�  
E,1.�Tlit1·8ATUJ\JJ,\f, Al't\ll, lsT, 1893. 'l'.e�t Pit;eo­Quadrille, 'Theodor:i." ( U. Hound), spooi:i.Jly written 
for thi� contcBt. 
Particulars later. \Y. 8PEAK, Sec. 
Ii U����� nl'Z�\'�vill :\ ��� t�e��I��� 
Annual BKASS BAND COXTES'l' on E.<!!nm 
�,�1i���J;\ ('it� r:�:;n�r' 08v9;)· £l�es�n p�e.•-' M_p���� 
cularaJatar. 









A B����l�:�i��. ����:; :�n ���:r�:v. �;��  
APRIL, 1893. �.nder the Hulei> of the �outh \Yales and 
J\lonmouth�h1ro JJrMS Band A�;OCiatiou. Fir.t Prize, 
f.��!����'.T�{�*;� ��s�:r 1��c����·v�:�'.d�::'. 
S=. 
,-r HU�t,�� A �:;:ti1°h�l�� th·!;!�.�:,:.�:�\�\�� BAXD CONTJ�ST on E.\f\n:11 :Mo�llAY. Al'J\IJ. 3fln, 
l893, when d.














•• Excehior," publish<'I.! by Wright and Round, Liver­pool. Jlldge !ames.Bedford,Esq. 
Further partlcula.n< may be .obtained by applying 
to the Secretary, i\Ir. \V. MANNEltS, Church 
Street, Shildou, via D,.rliugton. 
]-, H�l'��t.��:},���H C�,��:�:����13{ 1� � 
GROVJ<:. tj'fAFl•"S.-A Grand Bl{ASS BAXD 
CONTE8T will Lo lield in the abo v e  Gardens on 
EA'>TEll �fOSD,\Y, APl<ll. 3im, 1893. 
'l'e�t Piece-Grand overture, "El Dorado," H. 




JO T�'·C�\?1frizes will Ii<! competed for (o�n to 
a\IAmateurBra.'1$Bands). 
F'irstPri7,e. £30. 
S(.>eond Prize £25. 
Third Prize £20. 
Fourth Prize £15. 
Fifth Prize £12. 
Sixth l'rize £1 0. 
:-<cv..-nthPrize £8. 
All oommunica.tious to be iuldrell!!od aud P.0.0. 
made payable to }.fr. G. l'AHKINSON, Secretary, 








TES'J'·on Arll1L 15TH, 1893. Test Piece, 'Theodora 
Qua.1rille' (by H. ltonnd) and Val.•e uwn choice if 
reqmr<><I.. Entrance Fee,8 .,tube sent notla.tcrthan 
A},!�� �·��-'ti�!�e�;��\��:Ja�� ���::�� �ilh� ������. G. 




�{���::;�.�rt;�;,?�� 1;� rc��l� \;\;';.��\.[[. �::;\,���;; 
"'l'heod�r,. ., Qu.'l.drill<>'!, (II. Hound). A co1upete11t 
Judgow1l! he appointed. �ic��t3�}� �1.h�.���; ���::�� �a;xi�:;. li'IXCIT, lfon. 
N ��\�,�A��TE\ii� 1��t' ��l�>\_�!�i�;�il� 
Annual IH�ASS BAX]) CO:\'"TE81' on �ArlHJ1A\, 
.t\Pllll.291"H, 1893. Open tu all (:ornef"l!. Tc�tPieec, 





J. 1:-IGHAM, 13, ;-;print: Terrace, 
sot:Tlfl'OHT ��l'Elt GAHDE� 
The Annual BRA88 HAND CONTEST will W.ke 
pla.cc a� lls•m.l on \\'mr-SATURD.\Y next. 
Teat Piece: 
Grand Overture, 'J:I D"rn.do,' H. Round. 
Part.ieula.1�Tl���� 



























































WRIG !l1 & ROUND S BltAS8 BAND NEWS \ I  \R('ll 1 ,  1 893 
c I !1� ),Jt> 1!�;n� l\" 1111 1 �,t,1� �� l�!{ ��sD fu\�11� 
CO:'<i LI -, I  011en to sootlrncl-at ClJdebank on 
$ 1TUKI 1 1  J�:;� 31m 18�3 £50 Ill Ca�h Pr"e� 
Te11tp1ec' ( . 1an \ Se]f'Ct11n, ' Cmq \lar� ll h l11n<l 
Mand� c1111 l.'lll�r at oncf' and !11ne t;e,t µ1ece per 
return Entmnl.'c foe, 10 6. Judge I1011ard Lee:;, "" Appl} t() TOHN l Rl EI Al' D Rl"cretn.rv 1 Glad 
stone Terrac Hndn >r l ark ly Dalmmr :N ll 
F'r16��l��l1s 9�"1:tu� !8��'_iiR �k��!i�:) 
('O�TF t;T I e t 1'1<"<*, grand �eledion ' :\In.art 
arranged and pubh,,hed IJy H Hound, 3� J 1'8kme 
Street, J l\erpool 
ht Pr11.e £<'0 
2ad Pm.e £15 
3rd Prize £10 
4th Prize £5 
Bands to play under South \\ales and Monmouth 
sl11re Bra;;� Band \t<.-1<� r.tum HuJc,._ 
Adjudicator J 0 :-ihcpher<l Lsq , I l\ crpool, 
uu�'�"l lhreetor Ho) al Cail ho.a 01><0ra Co 
J<or f1rtherpartmular�apply to N LLE\\1 I LY?», 
Jiiax" e!! Hotel J erndalc 
R v �1��V.11 � ,,/,; !t\:� ��21'nA�� �6�t 
TI SL "1\l tak 1 lac at 1.l�HllK'< 111 mnmction 
"'ththe abo1e Hand on J t:>K lOru 1893 
\\ C KN[(,11 1 ,  lion �Ec 
S 1 �;�;\�,���l�,�!����1f hS�1��;,�i�;n�� 
C0Nl1' � l  on � \Tlf\lHY, TL�� IOrn, 1893 l��t 
piece M:t.rmo lal1cro 
Parbculani m duc cour,;e 
'VILLIAM BOOTII, 
DUAKE HOTEL Dll >\KE 8TR� Er, JtO(;HD \LI 
An nnmense qmmt1ty of S:.econd hand C!amm\ tl! 
Ba.saoona, Oboe� Comel.8 J lurn<1, Trombonea and all 
Hrlldll Instruments, all m good cond1t1on to bt. sold 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
I\OTICK TO U JRl<ICWQS!llC''iT8 
ALL lettel'!l to the F lltor a "I Rll ther con nrnnkRthm• t >  
be "ritten legH ly 011 <> e 11 l� ' f  the 111<11er o11ly R u d  all \( ht 1'"'-'"" J an le l "llh the real nnrne an l u l trc•� ,f the 
""'t<:r • n l l l11,i: t c 1 pl) 10 tl thl1 reg11IRtl n "1ll cml) 
h.i " l tthog I r the \\a.;,k 1 a11er lia..\ket. 
I la) the •Ca c hoth "a)� <10>1" at d up 
'f1bh� �i��!�Jl;x��\o t��: �lt�!; on���}g;I� � @1' � o �-o_-o -o o-�-c- -= 
cl1'�B out 4-, - -- - --1893 when ] riz('a :t.mountmg W £100 m la.oh md the Hardra,,, }1ft, (,urne:t. Clmlleng.., Vup will lie 
offered for lomplt1tion 
S<lcretar) G"F (J BROO:F RICK, -- Hawe� R l' G  
A G���o�n]��;A�� ! � Da��?i�c!�;�h�0b�;l 
Jx>rry and llallaf>rd BraM Han I Mu•�cllmrgh wtll 
take 1 laoo on J 1:.E l7u1, 1893, 1n the beaut1fnl 
Jl�:f� w!!er�'�£;s 1\:1�� �lr�':!d1 n�y c:�l \i������ 
s.,)Pctwn own eh01ce :Entrance l<ec 10� 6d 
'Vaute<!-Adi 1d1ca.tor 
B:i.uds can enter at one(' or apply to I HQ:\[ \S 
MUI 1 1  H S.'Crcta11, 17, High �treet, }Bher How, 









W\l L1'\\IS, Sccretnr), 6 \\est Road Loftn•, 
H. S  0 
B \:o� I(����b� IL�ITT1;;;�;�����0\�;� 
not ,,, on a Prize of the 1n.lnrof £3 m nn {)1)('n ContE'•t 
m Sootland dum1g the last two J<'an< "'11 be held 111 
PonTOHELLO m luL,, 1893 Selection mn.y be either 
1'ngh�h lr1�h, or Scotch, but ?.lu.ic mnst pertn.m to 
(,reat Bntmn and Ireland �ueh a� Round s ' Great 
Bnta1n ' ' Pride of >icot\and &c , &c 
}ull p:t.rt1c11lars lakr 
JAMES ADAMS Secrctar) 
A 81l��� ��)\�l�!1a�!enna�(t��1rt!ra 
their Second Annual BRASS H<\'.'\D CON1ESI on �ATUTI!Hl At:GU�T 12rn, 1893, when £25 \\Ill be 
gnen m Cash Prizes 
Apply t-0 J COHLl SS, Sec, Sandown lerrace, 
Bolt-On Road 
J{E�t���iA/�g�\�iy \�p be ��?;T;n �ATUflDAf t\t:GU�T 19nr 1893 m VwromA P rnK 
ln connectwn "lth the above there will be a 1 1r.ct CiaAA BHASS BAND CO:\ [ES I ,  open to all c 1mcrs. 
Secreb-Q S COWLI?<IG, 78, Chfton Terrace, 
Keighley 
S c?�l,� �)\l��,;�1�/ (�!�tt: th��e:1�f 1�;�" 
dom) on S\HRIHY 19'm Ai.;<.;UST, 1893 m I u m  (T 11  ms1N, KJRKU.Lm T��tPiece, (,�ms of "lcotrn. 
(•pec1al1) nrranfl'cd for this Contest bv \\right and 
��\��1
d, Lnerpool) Prizes and oondition• m nut 
JOU:\ Ll ST ll , h.1rkc�ld) 




at, BAlll\O\\ IN E rn"E><"I on AUGUST 
} ul\ particulari; m d�miw, _ _ _ _ 
B C�if81�<l\���}i�,1n�:1n/g� .\�� � �:;��,? 
11t:1\ 2Nn 1893. Te•t P1ecf' 'Joan of Arc " 
} \VJ I LS Seen.'tary 
P R�ljo��)� �r�d1\��,�lf;;�D����'11s� 
11 1ll be hd<l < n  S \11nnA1, SH'TK:llDER 2,n, 1893 
£70 m ( Mh and oth�r Prizes 11111 Le gl\cn, open to 
the \\orld 
Apply to the SecretaQ, THOS l\IARSHALI, 
"est \\3lam, l'rudhoe 
c R�J:�:u 1,���:\���:;{�S (�i1� l ;��J 
Annual BRA>;:-; BA:-\!) CONIES J w1ll tnke place 
on \VAKE Mo1m\l, 8EJ'Tn1uu1. llTH, 1893 £40 
Ca�h m l'r1zC>< 
.n::�;t���uf����\ari; \\Ill 1.ie·duly nnnonnced m the 
MU�� n� �/:tio�� l;f \;�:nn�r!"h�)D�1��::�1�� 
'11!1101c 1s to he Clrnred < ul nt a gr('atiy J'edu.,id Pnce 
-ua1uel} Jhru g< d \ntlH'm&. 1 als> Stx good 
1un('ll \\tlh goo<l \\ork for Hil><,Cll, for l or the lwo Lot>! t<lj(ether for 1 6 for full Brmis Band "ample Uomet Cop e•, post free one stamp 
Ai1p!J to DAVJD l:OX (\atr 1 ox and Smith), Station Hoa.d, Lan;; le), urnr Hmnmghn.m 
BOOi-;El&UO >i J3Jt\S� PAXD JOURX \L 
Iha March Numbf'r �iJl�nbm Grand Conte..t 
Srleet10n ' SOUVE:-;rn DE WAG:\"ER ' Conta1nmg \lelod1e8 from four of H1char<l \Vaguer � moot celeLrnll.'d opemio, nrranged by J A Kappe) 
]'nee 
� ull Band of 24 performcni, 4 6 (po11t free) Extra part.:;:, 3d ea<:h Or<lcr tarly 






her , @�.,n �0-o 0 o_o a 0 o-:: .� 0-o J SCHf'f'R'FR, 13 SKIN:NJ<R LANR, JFFDS "- ._ <-' 
---PICTORIAL POSTERS c�:'.1 ut ll 4t 13 O � l s  o 9 IS O 0 I� 
I I  \OU WT<;H \OUR 
C O N T E S T  OR Y O U R  C O N C E R T  
1 0  !\ !£  SJJCUSS !- UI 
\ ou mm;t Advcmse, an I 1h" cheapest and most 
elf" ual "a} h h} ha,mg: J ir,t c\ass ---�---------
PICTURE POSTERS, WRIGHT & UOU"\:D S 
WINDOW BILLS, � � \_ 'ffi 
F>o>n "" L"'""' • .:'.i�,��1�!�"�.� :",�"�;· �nt.S:.S- �ltllU .J.t �lU.S, 
« Send at oncc[����: ��T�
O
A1ED Ll� I AND UAIWII, 189� 
S T A F F O R D  
N�T��Rf. 1 ELD, NOTTS. ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
T�Ll!G�A>t� STAF1'0�" N• rn�W�lK! " NATIO�A ] >:Ll!PHONE No 364 (NOTTl�Gl!A>!) 
TJIE i'IOR[HJ�ltN" llJ{. \R� & 1flLll.A1tY BA� �iu��f�I�� \L, 
J GREE!\\\ O O O  & HO�R, 
42, SO\IFHSEI Sll,1 1 l, SOUllf SJlll LDS 
Q1uck March ' Little D<::ion,' J Jubb 
\ •ery bol \ 6 :'1  \larch "llh !-l trlo l t t 11\y due1ves 
,. U e nrun� ghen W 1t 
Quick Ua.rch ' I uston J Jubb A !plcudulllarch 111 Q 4  trio ln 6 S  �(t d ttkult \Jut 
mnsi.tveand rich 
lull Br:ll!><, 1 "ll1l t:t.r) 1 4 F.xtr1111 l<l 
I bes� are some of the best of the "ell known com 
poser � work, J Jubb, �� 
�ample Copies �t free 
Other first class oompos1tious 111 preparation 
1..,HE INIERCOLONlAL B A .N D  
JOURNAL 
Gat.�logucs and oornd cop11 s ma) be hn.d from [ 
BU1 lll 5 (,urney Stn<'t, lhrhn,,,ton, Durham 
LO � D O N  lllt t f..:. :-; A N D  :M l L I I A Jt Y  BAND JOUH.'.'\AL, 
Puuusmn BY H DKLACY, 
84, IIOLLA?\D RD , llJUXTON, LONDON, S W  
Proepeetua for 1893 now ready also the Jnnua.ry 
] ohruary, and �larch l\lu�1c 
932, Qmck ':\larch, bood Compnny 939 Schottu1che 
' loo Kts..C<>, 1r az 1rka J'a11hne' , 942 Grand Slow 
Mnrche�, J he Ro3a\ J ugm<'ers' and Alb10n , 
938 ( rand "f.antruna, ' I  a cl ll!erie des J rompdtes , 
940, l'olka 'Jolly all round rnr1101mno �l:t.netta' 
926 \Valtz !\ly J<m1t Lo1e , 941 Grand Vonte�t 
Qmck ?llarch The 1err1ble (splendid) 
Bands 'I hinng to liecomo ::iuL11cnOCl'l! ahould send 
for parl1cula1'8 at once 
:\ext month \IC shall pubhah a auppkment 
The i:rea.t hand contc�t at Clough Hall f,ardcn� 
.l\1d��ro1e will be ,me of the greale,t event< 1 f the 
�eas( n £120 m ca.<h 1s a '1Jlend1 ! pnzch�t l\{'�tm 
t10n8 are m I roi:r<: � 111th a \1e11 torunmu,., excunwn� 
from Bradford, l\l:mehehkr, .Northampton and 
i'>ottmglmm Apart from tlu hand contei.t the 
'l arad1�e of the P1 tte11l'1! M "ell "orth a 1 1s1t lmt 
£LO m �e•en prize� u north ha< mg a try for 
I he grent c mtest at \\ e4 Stanley ( o D111ham 
winch " 'II take pince ad usnal on W!ut J\londny 
ought to draw all the !kdt counly bn.nd• lt will l e  
notu:ied 111 the ad• tirti"ermn� m the prei;ent 1•"11e that 
the mmumtte<.: h:t.1< chan�t!\l the t..�t p1,,ce from 
:O,Iarmo l ahero to V�r<l• ' tho new eelectu n winch 
H Hound will �!u it\) hani ready 
I he g � I " lu�h tlie South 'V •le� an I Monm nth 
K]ure Bind \, ociatll!l ha, alren.dy wrought m 1y be 
seen from the ad1 ert1�ement f the .l<�rndale Bra&; 
B ind Contt-4 ln�tend 'f the erst"h1\e -ot tar) £10 
p1 �c the foll "u1g prlz�s are offer,:,(\ £20 2ud 
£15 3rtl £10 4th £5 } 1 er} l and�ml\n Ill tsouth 
\\ales ought t-0 feel priud to belon,, to a.11 a8�omatum 
wl11ch h1111 brought aiwut �uch change� m t>1 0 �h rt 
yea.I'll 
The Clydebank {Dalmuu ticotlnn I) contest com 
m1tteo ha1e made a " Me elm oo m t�11t piece C111q 









::�J; �h��11��111��u:::n t�::0;���1�0��:a ���.:���01�:e�r�v;�s 
PO!ltage for a sample lamp, 3d of the firat "llt<'_' �-
=-=c AG.lrnT !:> ESGL\1"0 VOii TUE 
NEW PATEN [ H.ll<UD l\IOUIHPIF.CES 
lmentcd by lions Cu1lbaut \rtutc de I Opera Paris 
I his 1� the marvel of the age, for solo playmg 111 
valuable 1 he lughtr r('l:(1•t('r of the Ill trnment as 
ROSS:ONDALE D I STR I CT. 
I ,.·ill be brief. The 1 l oo.lsh11w Band arei:etting on 11,....t 
§:0t1�st:�;i:;iJI:;:i·7';: .. �·11:1����r:�;]rl'.�t�:.:.\���� 
as llo«cn1lal .. · I• ''""''""'''cl C'iliil 
The l��<>\<!U•U\:J lla"d are not in "" l(oo.t 11 Irion a� they 
;�,� · .�.��'�',�·, �'.:;t�,'.;�'. r .. 1 ;;��� �11',�':i �"�i·�:::� �;��;:'iu11';:;i 
�:�t��f.1f��:,:�·�,�;�:.:;:��1:'��;�:���1:.�i,.,�··,�.�� :i��;:i���: 
riii�'.:i.:::�:;w��"�tr,:i�;��iV�\�i���E:�:::�� 
!::;b['.'���i::17i:�)'�;�E:t·"i!�:�ii i�������ir t�\�1��l��j};�1·": r� 
�!��.
othing. U11t l rnust•aytheya.re hll\'lng a �r.itrate 
Of lrwe!l �prlngii l hllve beardnothing. 
al\.J::11.�00thfold nre ietting on·\�rnen•ely. They are-full 
r1�1 .. "�"f��1i'tu�:���,��d7�::f1��; �,,�;c�mI'�"J .��c!.��i 
i• the wi•h ol UOS:SE.\ IMU:. 
STOCKPORT DISTRI CT. 
Sir,-The nppI011.Ch of more j[enial weather hu C'l.used 
some of our ],,._.,,\ bandsrnen t-O ernerµ:e fromthe shell, nnd ��.:�12:�:;'.:i:f F·::;:;.�;::;��:�;:t.::M:�EZ!.�1�� 
not .J . llu1;:re\,·es laie b11.n(lnll\Ster, as he l• retired. 
co����,f:'r�. 1i::!'\...1!1:.�� o1;"'t1.ea. &�r.��: ��dJW;��:rct i:.;:J rrnd blowing room lock-out. Thuy are !J'l.rd at pmctice 
p���';!.:�'�.��1\�u����r 1�i,�tJ::;1 a. par:i.de on Jan. 2oth, 
collee
t
l1111 h1 Ri<t of the card and blowini;: roomlock·outfor 
Ohlhnm and tli•trict. They also had a. parade on Feb. llth, 
•·i1iting 1ome of their �upportetil. ·rtrny are prOJ{resslng �;�!:�]� ��t��l��ii�� th"y have had so many young 
ra;J'���r ��1!\,��a';.!,�!d1�':.�0io�8�1���� ��,<l;:l�[rf��� 
[�Tit_i�:��f1�;!1�'.�!!��0�2��;:!�1c��e��� t�Hh�l2:: 
�sides. Oo not let rne havethe comp!,,intngaln, or l shall 
WEST DURHAM DISTRI CT. 
in �ke"t;;,:;,���,:��i�:�1�nl��;eba�,r�u�:�1\r, :J�1 
���t f��t:f.J��h�utj,�',e; ::'e���h!'o����i;:: ot;' t�� \�:fv��e;i 
won a n.ri•n a.t a contest for the l>1sttwo reaN. ' Astlus i3 the 11roper tlme of year to prornore and arrange 
for snmmerit:lllherlng� will any of onr energetfo baudsrnen ta.ke the lead and ln•ite the co·operation of the other 
���1:!�h�� ae�!:;�::.; ":f,c�nt��1�0n1fe!�;�����t� 1l�it 
!�:.:.-��gd �J� fi:�ee;!:iy ���;�,,��e:�f.'i'�t :!�u�:i'u:'��:,Sp 
in nmoni:st our mu�khns, much to the detriment of the 
grand old can�e 1 There i.1 not nearly so much rl•k lLl! somo ��!��:,�g:����:i:1�1f£�1:. af���;r£1J��f.:f !!: 
t • HC1y band tatinl( part, and a source of pleasure to a 
����rons JlUhllc wbo so nobly support, but sehloru hear, 
be w pr�pared u to make onr paindak1n11 1;outh ur am 
favonrites 11lay for all they ,.•in ne�t summer. (iood luck 
to yon, Aloysin'<, .and keep th..,rn at it. llarnsterley. ·1 he crr is still theycorne • Anotherl(<>Od 
!ittlu ba.nd of the liardy sons of toll,worke<l up undcrgr.mt dilticult1e.'I. 
si•��,;��r�o
nri:!: �r:��dlW1 :r��·;! o�n�:�(�"e�rc:.1 i::.�i: 
We were a!l j!lad t<J hear l:ue month of our old leader 
T�>a.sdal6's """"6.'" with the cornet, though he wiu aulfering 
se•·ercly at the tlme fromll!nes0<. 








t-atone.-!\'ot runch work being <lone at present. All 
in
�ii�al(.,�ni.:V.����i('l.g up some new music. but practices 
Midd!eton-in-Teudale.-Some three \·ears airo I informed 
rn)·reader• that a small band was bein� formed i n  the 
hii:tbest Inhabited '·illa,i::e In onrland, and l am happy to 
� ��l¥�f:ll£:li� h�:ill�11::;i��.��::::v�:�I�:�:: 
month t ]l.'l.per, regardini: the tins of the n.ge, the CalJ\ain 
:1� ������ ��nl�����r, of going out a.. a mi.ai�rnti�.to 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT. 
�1��:�! .. E� �i;�:��� �\f.�;�:2;,;,����r;F.��11� 
::�d:��'�' �;�� ��·.,](��1/d:1;,:;'0� itgt:i'�t;\n�rii:�•en';!',;� 
have attended to pracrke, it will be ple!ll'ini: to he:i.rthe 
comutancl, qukk rnarch, a• they �tand ro11dy and well pre­
paretl fortheirf\1'$t Outini;. A a to thooemcmller11who atten<l to anythlni: first and their band Jut, I would adviilflthe 
lh��m��i;• ��i::��lu� .1;;sa��fr� toil:: d��; :��;:{;� 
a musician, 
music. and 
Oi•e rne a  learn and ! 
irot one, and lleanor Old got one. The eontest ,.·a� a. 
flnandal auccel9. 
I hea.r that llulweU •; benezer lland rr.re to hl\\·e a �imilar 
�7!�'1� :,nbeM,a�i�l�!·t��·L;re�  fi�i:-t;!·;e J�f'i���e� 
g�� ��t���!�f, •'eh. lHh. theJunior fsax.'l'uba i:.i.,-ea11other 
conct!rt at Woodbro' 11.oa<I $choolroo1�1, they were engl\g.,.\ 
[�)�i�h� ��!�tk::::::::;;� ll:"::� \��:. ::�:�·:: ): · kayne'scuncert, 
'fhe �uUjwt nf the abo,·e portrait is;thc first nntive ('umbcrl:md bnndm a ..-ter you ha,·e 1<ivcn a �keteh of. !le �viii< J.,,m1 at l'ockermouth in the year JBH, w is 
111 l11$ f>2nd year. lie commenced to play tho oornct 
i�hr;�b;iut T�11th��1l;r r���v�I �:1Ri��;��r, \\��e�� he haB been located nbout 38 years, and, from all 
appearane;ig, he ig a fi:duro tlu:re, s.·eing thro.t he hnB 
bad tempting offers to go into Scotland, and e]se. where, as Landmw;ter1 but pr(lferred to remain in his n.dopted town. Durmg- the early p�rt of his ear�r he was most sutce•sfnl in organ.'smg and traiuiug �ome of the he8t !lute band� in th1� county, notably, the Deerluun and Crosby Villa. \\'ith the former he won first prizes at �V o rkinciton, Carli$IC, Coeker­mouth, &c., and ca1r1ed off the lirst prize (£10) at 
Barrow from al! the best banda of L'>.ntlll<hir('. lle i� the holder of nine silver cup� and a ail,.cr-mounted ba.t"n for this cla�s of b�ud�. 
n!��;;;�� ... nX1;�ill�r�� tt�����l�in��:;i�1� 8\V'��k�: l\.laryport Artillery, J�llenborough, '.\:c. With the Maryport Artillery he won oooondtmzv n.t a contest held at Kirkcuilbright, Srotlaud, three fir.ot• n.nd one l!('Coud at Deerlmm, and dfride<l fourth and fifth at 
\Yorkington, two years ago, with the Workington 
Artillery, and one second at Deerham with the mlen­OOro01gh Band, \Yhile with the Derwent Tinplate Works Band 1111 soprano player they won many 
1
Jrize8, including the 30-guincn� cup at Whitehavvn open to Cumberland), :\lr. De Lacy oondncting. At 
a oonl<'�t held at Laugholm, Scotl::t.nd, where this band took second prize, the judge de.ocribed ?-lr. 'fhom)l80n as the most brilliant sopranO JJlayer ever heflrd in f'ootl:md. Ue i8 now bandmaoter to the Aspalria l"ire Brigade, the :\kal..gate Hechabite, D<}{'rhnm Church of England, and l\.lar,Yport Cathf!lic 
ll:inds, and, aOOut two years ago, he, rn conjunct1on 
with his sou, !\Jr. Jo�ph Tho�p.son, the Cumberland 
fine�t hl\8RO singer, and a. rismg cornet player and te>1cher, n<>w of Leeda. York�hirc, organi!'ed the Maryport Towns Jfand, and soon brought them to 
T:.'s�\·��:
n
t\�e�·f Jj���C�\Cli!"��ti� ���r��'C;.:'tedn��j� OOrn llill Band-(te..t piece, " J,inda. ') In playing 
�-�d t���rrwt J;��1 \���ks00� ... �:d�. al�1;!1J,���:k1��.«:r� 
U. Sho1Jherd, in 11.'ivini::- his decision, said, " If ]J.., could give the firi;t Jlrize to a!I individual he would award it to the soprano plnyer m the J\laryport Town B.�nd ; tlmt man can play, he know$ how to play." 
Dnrin.g hig career he hfUI won 29 fir�t, second•, and third pnzes. lie hrui taken Jl'lrt in m0>1t of tbe per­
forma�ces of Handel's oratoriOI! in \VhitehavP�, 
\Vorkmgton, and Maryport. as wlo trumpet, rmd !us playirn; of theohligato �n the ' ' Trumi>!'t slmll sound," 
Wll!t tlw the11>e of ad1mratiou. At Whiteha1·cn. Mr. 
Hutton, (bass) J)nrham l'athedral, 1mblicly thrinked him for his line performance. He is a pretty fair 
theori�t, and yeani ago framed a set of excrci.es and compo .. ed •Orne easy rnard1es. &c., with which he always brini;s youn� bands rapidly on. He joumeys 
to good contcsb to hear >;"oo<l playing, and rcct>i v.., a le>llSOll from men he con�1ders so much su1>erior to 
him•elf. J{eeps his men at arms' len>ilh durin_g 
practice, allows no fault to passwithout at once rect1· fyin� it. AOOut threc vears ago the h:rndsmen and people of :\larypr;irt sub�cribed and pre>;ented him with a sih-er­p!at�-d and golti-mounted Courtois cornet, valuti .t:19 19is. P.P.l\I. 
EAST YORKSH I R E  DISTR I CT. 
1.amp:.,' a.e tlrnir 
·n uyJ,.. 
11rr11ni;:crnents to I 
(May 7th), ln the 
imeutat bal1 011 
?>fare lot, and the ban<l of the r�giment{under handmiuter 
l!irulley), are to 1)ro•ide the mu•1c. 
I have �een a po�ter announcini: that th8 famous Black 
D)'ke lland ill coming. l 1lu not know who 19 eng>11dng 




�"ti!:/et� �,1!ir":.r,�eof.ubhcity the bett�r. We :"ould ��0v� ��roil� ; �;;;,1:;t a1 l�1r:��l':o�ayeg��;�e<Jt1i.'1�u? (��� 
l!ad a mo•!erate huu,e on thi• occa,ion. 'l'hey playedwell. 
l\eepto lJractice, and Mr. J. Loo wlll brlug you on I wi�h 
Y�r11�v��I1��=· ir;�1:1 Y��1'1 �;.,��ttO ����.:Pt0!� �Jrtt�ree 
nlit:h1" a week, and I hoJoe to hear them •·�ry won. Why 
:i�� 'l!,•;i�eco;,��r� :�::1 �1e�Jvj'��.up i��!ICtf�:"1f<I�• 81lfa"•� 
� ;��t':�e �!��\:�� �a��:,t'!s t!Q\�f;ai..n�1:M:/ ?;�� 
have just the samo ehauce.-Yuur!!, J.'ORWAUD. 
WRJGDT & RuuNo's BitAtiS BAND NEws. :\IAncu 1, 1 893. 
17?"' CAMBRI D� DISTR ICT. I SOUTH DURHAM D ISTR I CT. FEST I N I OG NOTES. 
On .lanuary l3lh, th6 lliuerill llhl lbnd (Sulfol�) cele· v.:ry Nt:ularly just now. I hope they will kt.'O;lp on Blaenau h•StiniOJ{. The J}<'01Jle were greatly pla.'l.sed. �·eb. �iliK�l�;t����]���f�i���J:��rif �i;j:0.��t::: ::r;i:r:·��:r1�7..��;r�i#::.::; 
BELFAST DISTRICT. 
� -, ROTHERH�DISTRI CT. 
Our ha.ml• at pr�sen� are nut nrn.ldng any better ptogre•s 
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WIUGIIT & 1-<.0UND'S BRASS BA:iD NEWS. l\LrnCll 1 , 18�3.J 
• 11�L ! VE ll POOL RRASS RAN!l (& M!L!TA.RY) JOURNA.L.  
iirJf,f PrULI SJl�: n  BY WRIGHT & ROUXD, 3'1, E RSKINE STREET, J,IVE RPOOL ,  0 ro 
s01· QUADR!LLE.  "THEODORA:' H.  ROUND. 
YORK DISTRICT. 
;ili'L!\TER POOL BRASS BAND (& M! Ll'.(ARY) JOURNA L .  
0� PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT & ROUND,34, ERl:>KINE STREET, LIVERPOO L ,  ,o>P�uICK MARCH. "ROYAL MONARCH:' ., E . SWIFT. 
r,J/�� ����;:;�"li.����l����1 ·1��;�i1a1;t�,��j�'!J�;�1�t�i��f; 
wf<-• ,·ery •nccesful. 
The Fine<lon B:rnd hn� IOJ!t a member by <!eat h. Mr, W. 
\\ar<I. The bantl att<m<leJ hl" funeni.l,playmA" th<l � 
March 
I ha,·<; i;:nt a packet of news from th<J OlneyTown Band, 
which l• of the ri.c:ht•or:. Thb hand i• only al>outtwelv<; 
month1 olil (II my rnemory St'rn-s me ri1<ht\ '\11<1 now they 
�[:he����::�;;�;:!�t�'.'.gfr� ;'�' ( ;:r1:'eel�,[ks B��tt:ns���� 
Yet it t"ke• 1010" ba ds "" many y�ars to op�n thdr <l}'e& 
h��ii ;.'.';�l:.'!11;\:1� "e"�p;�:�';fc�. 1��i �i'!�ty �fi;,���'irj(��� ��<l 
fe".�';r;\��t-0 ���1 b�����;���l1c��l��t1:��1;:�,-:'���!;C:� �1� 
Birken�haw, aml ,l(i•·e him-£(> �a}·. lie N'lmCll (l(lwn on the 
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WmGIIT AND iiouirn's HRASS tiAND NEWS. �lARCll I , 1 893]  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
IIEDMINSTER, IIRISTOL. 
To Dandmaaten and Il11,nd CommitteeB requiring Umformll, SampleBwill be 
Bent on ap1>hcation, Wlth 1pec1al quotation. Arrangementu ca.n be 
made for Easy P11,ymenUI, if reqmred. 
Our Special Band Smt, 7/9, clean and reapect11oble, and flt to be Been 11,ny­
where. Artillery Tumc, Tronijers and C11p, neatly tnmn1ed and Belt 
complete , don't forget, 7r9 Ca.ah. 
Very handsome Blue C!oth Suits, red and y�llow facmga, Cap to 
watch 0 12 6 
Splendid Smtaof Blue Cloth Umforma, wlute and Blue facmgs. Cap 
�nd Eclt, complete C 12 6 
Special Lme m Officers' Smti!-Patrol Jacket (hra1d acro.>11 bn'a.st), 
Trollllers, Gold Lace Cap, and Cr()1;8 Belt and Pouch, complete 1 10 0 
Very Styhsh Blue Cloth Umform Suit.is, )ellow fo.ctnga, Tumc 
brmded acroas brt.'a.i.t, with Cap to match, complete 0 15 •6 
\Ve Jmve also m Stock a large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Uniforms, Hu!;llars, Artillery, Carbmeen, Lancers, Anny Service and 
Ambulance Corpl!, Kmg'a Royal R1Heg, }"lymg Horse Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, and Life Guarda, Thousands to 11eleet from. 'l'hcse are all 
picked goods, and almost equal to new. Don't forget credit. If required 
Easy Tcnns. 
Jht and Satisfaction Gu.aranteed. 
ESTA:EI.ISIIED OVER R.ALF-A-CENTt1ltY. 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
127, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
Highest Honours obta.ined in Competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear Bore or Con-
testing Instruments, the most perfect and easiest blowing 
in the world. 
TIIE LARGEST SALE IN TIIE TRADE. 
Over 46,000 Instruments supplied, a fact unprecedented, 
and
_ 
speaks volumes for the grc;:it and ever-increasing success of my 
busmcss. 
Special attention is enllcrl to my JUBILEE SOPRANOS and 
CORNET8, whlc:h arc J�iadc 011 :ill t>utireJy llC'\\. pi·ineiple, giving 
1hc valves a perfect nd10n aud <�ausing them to wear much longer. 
WHIGB'! AND ROUND'$ BRASS BAND N1<:WS. l\IAHCll l, 1 898. 
TUTORS FOR EVERY INSTRUMENT ! 
Teachers ! Students ! Amateu rs ! 
Welbeg to d raw Special  Att e n t i o n  to o u r  P o p u l a r  Tuto rs, by Otto Langey. T h ese 
I n st r u ct i o n  Books are w r itten i n  many cases in D u et fo r m ,  so g e n e r a l l y  advocated by 
great art i stes. All  the Works h ave u n d e rgone m u c h  i m p rove m e n t  s i n ce the fi rst e d i t i o n s  
w e r e  p u b l ished,  a n d  t h e  rev i s i o n  h as b e e n  e n t r u sted to t h e  m ost c o m petent p rofessors 
o n ly. T h e  g reatest care h as been exercised with regard to t h e  p r i n t i n g  a n d  b i n d i n g  i n  
every_:d etai l .  A fi n e r  series o f  Tutors do n ot exist, a n d  w e  fee l  ass u red t h at t h ey w i l l  
p rove a boon t o  al l ardent st u d e nts. 
PRICE OF TUTORS BY OTTO LANGEY : 
. d. I Cornet 4 0 Bombardon Baritone 4 0 Drums 
Saxhorn 4 0 I Bassoon -French Horn 4 0 Clarionet 
E uphonium 4 0 Oboe 
Slide Trombone 4 0 Piccolo 
Valve Trombone 4 0 Flute 
Bound, 2s. extra. 
"""'7i:n.:to:n..'s Fife T-a. tozo 
Klose's Clarionet Tutor 
Arban's Cornet Tutor · 
Bottesini's Double Bass Tutor 




4 0 Flageolet -
4 0 Violin 
4 0 Viola 
4 0 
4 0 Violoncello 
4 0 3-String Bass 
4 0 4-String Bass -






















r_[_'hesc Jnstrurnents arc the outcome of OYCl' 50  years' experience, and I am satisfie<l that no other maker in the world ean equal 
them either for 'l'uuc, Tone, Fini,�h, or Dunibility. They <tre being 
usc<l hy the leading Artistes, and in the principal Contesting Barn.ls 
in Great Britain. One trial of these lustrmneuts wil1 coiwiuce you 
thnt they arc the best eyer manufactured. ffAW'!.P'ES e. SON l'IS L · t S LON""'ON W C a '°" ll'1 , ,.;j , eices er qua.re, JJ , • • 
Bnnd Commitkcs n rc  l'eRpcctfully solicited to seud for tHtmplcs, ------------­
w11ich will h? ·sent (·arriage pai
.
d, for comp:.u·iRon before det�iding 
upon mc·re cstunatcf.-1 only, they w1U iben be able to see the tiuality 
before purchasing. 
Telegraphic Address- International Exhibition, LiVOl'JIOOl, 1sse, tho Illirhost Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL ; So.lbiro, York-" DRUMMER," Liverpool. shire, 1SS'7, Iliirhcst Awo.rd ; Noweo.stlo-on-Tvno, 1SS'7, Highest Awa.rd ; Fa.ris, 1SS9 ; Telepbone- 1142. I.cod!, lSGO j Doug-fas, I.O.M., 1SG2. 
PRICE LISTS AND 1'ES1'IMONIALS UPON A PPLTCA 1'ION. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
c Hj���t5Tuk'���rnl�� a!�f �!i:nN�aJ�Ol! 
order ; fit guaranteed. Illustrated Catalogue and Ruleii for Self· 
Mea�unenient sentiiuot fr('e. Sam plea of Unlforms aent on apprnval. All kinda of Un1form1, new and 11econd-hand, 
at \oweot llOAAible prices. 
Co pits of unaolicited 'l'<·stimoui:1l� 011 appliution. New Band Trousers, with �trip�', made to 
mt':u.\\tt, frnrn 5 6 1.,.,r pair, i'lew Band Tunics, to 11wo�urt', from 16. 6 each, ·:��g:. of all wool eloth or Bl·ri;e : n mane\ at the 
l�nds req\lirii1!!"cheap UnllormB, rww or i;..-o:md­
himd, w�l rind it �atly to their advantage to 
plaoe the1rorden w1thus, 
B
AND CAPS, welt made, from l/· eseh ; any 
de;.ign made to order, A s1>lendid pat.ent·leather Muslc Card Case, 
with white patent leather �boulder Eelt st a \'ery 
10\\)�j��Jki:.�r�v:, c:���
a
&°a'ti, Cspei., Badges, 
Musical lTll!tn1mcnts. Pouche&, Braids, &c. Bandmasters arc req11e�ted to kindly inform Ul!, 
wl1en ordning samples abo11t thl' price tl1e ham! 
wish to p:iy. with 11 (\{'!!Cription, if 1)()o<jjible, a11 we 
ha,'e fiuch an imml'n>t< number of de�igna. Sat111tactoryrererence11 or Ca.ah will he l'('(Juired 
hefor.> Goods can be forwarded. If n>�ponsible 
gunmntee be 1>rO\'ided, arranµementa can he made 
for the payment weekly or monlJ:lly of a:rertain 
amonut until the whole 1um be paid. 
-----
R .  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10, St. Nnne Street, and 67, Ilale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, IIIRXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'l'O 
HER ThlA.JESTY'.S AR�IY, .N' A YY,VOLUNTEEHS & GOYEllN)fEXT SCHOOLS 
LIST O F  S E C O ND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STO CK. 
I Dl�� �� AJ-i�S)ii:;���Jh�;�l; ��f:.ws and Xuu, 2J/- ; DIW\l:::i { Ba.s..�) .  :1.;/.; :W/- ;  B�lts, fJ/-; Stick�. 2/- each. 
B.\XD Sr.\XIJS ( Iron), Wl\rd',; Patent, r./· each. 
l"LUrP.S. Bb, for Bands, Verman Sih·.;t· K1y. 2f:{. 
PICCOLOS (in 1'', Eh. and D}, 4. Koy.;i:. 5/ti each: 5 and 6 keys, 6/6 and 7/ti. 
SAXOPllO'.'l"E, lU• 'l'<.'nor, in Case, .£;> ; p,,rfoct. 
D O U B L �  BA:SS. :I :::itrin��, £4.. 
G UITAl?S, 7/6-, 10/G, It•/·, -20/· 
ANY JX�'l'H.U�LE�'l' SE� T  OX A L'l'llOY.\L OK RJWETPT OF l'.0.0. ,  A.XD )[QXEY H.El'UHN"F.D 
IN _FULL H' XO'l' i"\Al'l�.l:'ACTORY. 
\'JOI.Ii\ STRINCS SUPl'l.I ED TO TIU-: PROl''ES�ION A'l' \VIIOT.l�:.-iALE PRICES. 
11-f bw1 all J. inds of .lfosirnl fostrmnmt.�. llar11S, rioli11s, GiiiWrs, J·t., f<H OAS/I, a11d do all kind� of Hrp(lir.•, 'l"M Mallu whose make, as 1c, ' 
emplo!I l l'otku1111 n'ho lw11e lwrl e.eprritnce in the best hoi1scs 011 the Couti11f11t. 
ALL KIXU8 Of' CASES IX �TOCK. \'Il1L'IX CASES J.'HO)[ :"! •• POST OJ:"F.lCE ORDLRS PAY.\131.:E AT �T. ANXE STJO-:ET. 
II. J, IVAllD & so�s. 10. ST ,\NHj HllEET. & 69. DALE:STHEET, L l l'Elll'OOL, & ·102, COWAY SlHELT. Bll\KE�llE,\D, 
N . B .  E STAB LISHED 1848.  
l , l , E , , '85, London, P R I Z E  M E DAL ; I . E . ,  L iverpoo l ,  ' 8 6  S I LVER M E DAL awarded to 1 BY ROYAL  J, l'1"l'El\S PAT ENT. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E NT M A K E R S .  
"' >-3 >-3 
0 u:i T H E  NEW CORNET M UTE "' "' � 
z ,.., 0 0 :; � "' C-' " 0. > �  0 
;;:; H ?": t:;rj 8 " o  "' ;::> 0 
>'< "' z " ,.., z "' "' ,,, U2 
Jli!f���le�'J�H(:r�g-{1::1�/}t;z�:;� ff.�1�'jl,,��?J:;;J, �:;��:::;,�• c::�J.�:��le 1!;;,:�:�;(i7;;r���:�.f'e���.l'rl�' 
The ZEl'll YR MUTE i� perfectly in Tune thrnughout total CompM>I '.of Instrument, and al�o mnke.� the bottom fondarncntal C. 
'J'ho XEl'HYlt J\11''1'�; will tit any ('omet or �l)pran_oa, nlw Orche�tr:i.I and Cn\'alry 'I'nunpds, it bt·in(t 
r<'ce��ed aud padJcd with 1>nckint: as :i. flute Joint, and can Le altered lnrger or �mnller for nny 
diffornnt �i7,e in�trumcut at any time. 
\VlLLlAM IlOOTll calls attention to the 11dY11utage. lhu 
::O.:fn���-��,��r \'ah·e 1�am·er the old Wat.er Key Ul.-lt enablee the ]>\'1.)'er to play the luugest aele.:tlon �!�1�\f':;�ng occ:ulcm to empty water Ill ill ue..:eWU")' with 
2nd.-llaving no Sprinl'( or Cork whatever In oonnectlon wlth lt, there l• no poe11!l>lllty of iu getting out of ol'dor In 8�). o�!�r: 
a�e:r-�·,�''i ,��l���::��� the wat.er being biowu 
,,.1W�t��1:11����e�t f.;!i1���Ypl�;���ht. and c11n be med P1uci:s : BRA&l lSSTllU�, 7/6. ; ELECTRO, 10, 6. The ZEPI l Y Jt M U'f}; i� the only t1n<' that the llOUnd R"()('8 through, that is th<' same J>itch :'IB thti in�trnment 
'l'he Zt�J;�TY��1 1 8f0TE ia� very sightly and �yminttrical in np1)('nrance and liighly polished, extremely 
,e::;��:1ri:.��n�S�::1�� are too numcr<iua to pub\Wi) co.n be 
The zEP\(Y�t �hJ'l'E being Bra'-'! (w :Nickel or Sih·er Plated), i� much more durable than the old leather ' ' D U A K�\'�����£\ �����' S TH E E T  
The ZEI� ry]_� ;1il_t:;i:�\:i:;�:�
1
1�'::.-i��ltion for all indoor pnrpo<ies, 11uch as Concert><, Drawing Room, :i.nd llOCHDALE. ' 
PnYate Practice. Dealer and l\e1>11.irer o£ all kinds of BraSl! Instrum,.nts 
The ZE�l�ro�Rh:;�·;.;i��e ��:��:c�'iso���j1in�n:'"::��f1���' as thl.' wind going through the )fote it doel! not New Patent Protecto���� 4{i�.
Valve or Euphontum, 
E-Flal and B-Flat Cornetund Trun.pet11�Brasa, 3/�ckel, 5/6 & 6/6 ; Silver-Plated, 6/6 & 9 6. w 11 wb.h to t f n d Tenor Horu5p�81Ath�[Sm1C°onRNii�raAN016M�Lfi:�tiB��D 1��sfRU���T�1,h·cA;��
te'ic�416 & 1816. ����6�r£J�fa� vi�Ft�[!�m�1�:t?n��{���i'!�: BRASS, DRUM AND FH.E, AND l\l!LITAHY BA.'\'DS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. ch�=�nce can be maile to Bn 1 t 
I 
Seti! of $l'-OOlld·hand !Ill!tnnnents al way� l"<.'ady ; al
.
so i-lpecial Instrument.I!. I 01.An1<�v. or ,.ny R>.n<lniut�r tn t'�� n;..�,.t1';'.,,0;.'r.�, �Wl•'T, GK.VJ:.'R.A L  MUSIC<!L JMn n pMJ!.\1 SeLLlWf>. <ILL J ,\S1'Jl.UMK.\''fS ...t.\'D UJKIR PJTTISGS. ·""' "" &nd for General, ::>pecW, and Cap Llllta, 2UO 1Uustrat101111. Eatimat<:a forwarded. l'rin��1�11:� .r.d'ili:�4i:� �tu"�11�1 !rN��, � 1:�i?i�:°s���� HENRY KEAT & SON S, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N ,  �:1�����r���1E��12r:�:r�f����Z.J'�:���1r�':!i��n1• 
